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We Carry No Goods Over from Season to Season. Winter Goods Must Be Sold Out Now-
Tomorrow's

-

the Opening , and First Day of Our

is a literally absolute clearing out sale of every winter garment and every heavy weight piece of goods in every de-

partment
¬

of our entire establishment- .

Realizing that the quickest , surest and really only true way to clea1 * out winter goods is only a matter of
cutting prices deep enough. We have gone over our entire winter stock , piece by piece and yard by yard , and
not only ' K.-

1c T THP Tpmr ' "

but in many cases

to a-
of what it was up to this time.

All of the line .jorpey .jack-
ets

¬

, Bilk lined throughout , with
large fur storm col lard , in mar-
ten

¬

, opossum , electric seal ,

everyone guaranteed , hereto-
fore

¬

sold at $15 on sale at

All of our i10 jackets in
black , bine and brown , line
kerseys , braided or plain , silk
lined throughout ,

#o in this sale at
just half price. . .

1MIMr-
i&li?

100 tailor made suits in the
latest style , in covert cloth ,

ladies1 cloth , Venetian and
mixtures , many silk lined
throughout skirt and jacket ,

in this deal-
ing sale
at

Choice of plain beaver or
boucle double cape , braided
and edged with electric @1

seal , on sale at &J)

Ladies' handsome , medium
weight , hlnek capes that were (fa E

heretofore ail UU In this ffj:
elearing i-nlu

ikirts ,
Choice of all our golf skirts ,

many plaid back , (jfr { fiTlfl-
on sale at W SS a Hi SJ

$5 Press Skirts , $2,50
All of our plaid siclrta , strictly all

woolb mole and other faney-
olTools that were hert'tuforo
85 in thin olearintr sale . . .

$$15 Misses'' Dresses4.98,

All of the missus' dresses ,

tailor made and trimmed drest-es , em-

broidered
¬

, braided anil MlK anl *

trimmed , many worth ? o-

.choleo
.

In this clearing n

$3 Infants' EioafeIn-
fantn' anil ehildron'ti slioi-t eU ak-

oldordi'Wi'' , llannnl and i-lt.ili. hand-
lyhraide

-, u
! and triuuneditli (*&G%

iiii urn , worth up tu $ .1 , in thin n'flS'g
'clearing t.ak- *

10,000 Infant's jort-oy ribbed
j'art wool nndorvcbts [ tit
eai'h

BOO lai'jro nlzo turkey Mfrod
each

handkerchiefs , worth 7u , ' 0-

at ?

All Color.in velveteen akirt
binding , in thiu bale at
yard

10,000 cards of all sixes of
pearl buttons at doz.
$1 Fleece Lined Wrappers ESc
Fleece lined wrappers in-

bine
navy

mid other dark tolor) ,

trimmed with braid , ln.-ri.-to-
foi'u il in this ck'ai'Jn tulo. . .

In this clearing wale we have placed all nt
our highest grade and most expensive dre s
goods shown this season. Including our im-

ported
¬

crepon , reversible golf suitings , hand-
some

¬

Xlbeline plaids , all of onr French and
I'liglloh tullnr siiitiiiRs. silk and wool novo't-

lcn.
-

. In wc.ive and color. These Roods
vo have been selling up to $3 00 yard In this
Brand clearing sale Monday we give yon
choice foi

200 pieces of high grade foreign and do-

mestic
¬

weaves , including f 4-inch Imported
cheviots , In black and colors , extr.i heavy
kerseys , meltons and camels' hair , in plaid
and mixed elfects , broadcloths * , Venetian
cloths , many of this season's choicest fab-

rics
¬

that wo sold as high as ? 2.00 yard In-

tomorrow's clearing sale.

300 pieces silk and wool novelties ,

homespuns , Herman Henriettas , French serg-
es

¬

granite cloths , mntlcpic.hlpcord , Scot , h

mixtures , ooverts and , In fact every
yatd of dress goods that wu have been sell-
ing

¬

for $1 25 , go in this sale at

DRESS GOODS
10,000 yards double fold plain
cashmere and serge , and an
immense lot of plain dress
goods , sultahlo for child ¬

ren's dresses go in this
clearing ale at

Strictly all wool cheviot in
handsome checks , stripes and
plaids , for skirts or
entire suits , on bar-
gain

¬

square

GO Si3 2G§
One and one-half yard wide

dress goods in stripes and
fancy novelties for skirts or
entire suits , on
sale on bargain
square

BOSM
All the balance of the live

inch wide all silk taffeta rib-
bon

¬

that was 2fc-
a yard , go in this
clearing sale at. . .

501)) Holts of all los and nuulin: s-

dreaH triininin. including jet and plan
and faney braid , worth up 61*

to iio-in thk uloarinjj

10 ((100 all wool faseinatoi's and
in pluin and faney CDA! s-

er * , worth up to a.jo , Hin
lots of mitou * ' ohildrun'a and

Infant'ti Tain O'Shantur cupb and all
wool knit hoods in all eolors , P3
worth -le. in ttiit , clearing ale n § I J
at oa ch . . . .. *

500 doziw men's heavy
wool socks go at pair. . .

Thousands of boys' heavy
v.-ool knit mittens go at pr.

SllUa , In-

tnffptns

Every ynrd of embroidery nml Insertion In tins (Mealing sale at exactly halt prlc . This lot includes all the kid gloves left from our great holi-Thousands of jarda liiph Rratlo Part of these embroideries have bren displayed In our troni show window nml will
, Ktiralis , fancy chinas , In lengths go on nnlc In Tour lots day sale , that were in any way soiled or mussed ,

suitable for silk or entire dresses. in two clasp Foster's hook and four button,nnd oddThey arc the FllKtt In o ld plccea
lengths that wo have been selling up to LOT 1 Will Include all the embroidery and LOT J All the lOe embroidery and Insertion lengths , in blai'lc , brown , tan and all colors , regular prk-o up
$1 00. For this clearing aale they go on ono Insertion In many patterns and in medium widths , some very neat 1.50 si pair , also all the opera length and full dren * gloves in

10
- ,

bargain hqunre at-

In

styles that sold special at Be , filylos and peed showy patterns , aim -0 button lengths worth ? ;! a pair , in this olonrinjrale. . .

choice In this clearing sale at choice of this lot , yard

tins I Of LOT 4 Will Include all the high class cm-
broidery

-
LOT 3 Will consist of nil the 20c embroid-

ery
¬ and Insertion that sold up to 3o!)

anil insertion. Hero you nnd some and COc yard , Including some very wldo-
widthvery line qualities , Including , -* , and line quallitles , All the accumulated remnants in our lining department , con-

sisting
¬

nainsook and Jaconet. (All on bar-
gain

¬ over 50 different patterns , all
square at , yard go at one price, yard of everything in fancy taffeta lining ,

fancy rustle linings , fancy silesias , sateens , etc.
All the linings worth up to 40c a yard , go in
this clearing sale at.-

Ladies'

.our hllk department wo offer tomorrow Big lot of linen torchon lace nnd Insertion Mo I.Al12 * lOcover 2,000 yards black and colored Silk , con-

sisting
¬

of fancy and plain taffeta , all silk In the very latest btyles and patterns , every Immense lots of lace , Including silk , not
' sntin duchosse , corded taffeta , crystal ben-

gallno
- yard guaranteed worth double , choice , a-

t2'c
top. oriental , point de Ireland and Nor-
mandy

¬ Grand
In evening shades , and all high grade ' ' valenclennes , regular

silks that sold up to 1.25 yard for this 3'e and price 25c yard , go-

ongrand clearing sale ,
Bale at , yard

All the white , tan and gray All the white , -onrlot and
' cotton blankets KO at-

Weic
gray all wool blankets thatand-

Children's
Me. Each woto $0 ti pnir go at

'

All the white half wool rol1,25 Heavy plush lap esAbout 500 dozen vests , pants and blankets , worth SIt.OO , ge-
nt Pair were 2.50

drawers in all sizes up to size 34 ,

the regular price wo aid be up to 50c , we
will sell the whole lot , all sizes , sale of .

" OU ,Twilled cotton toweli i}
Special clearing

one price , each slightly inuhsucl dutmisk Knotted frlug ,

Worth r.Oi- ing that AV.IB I3Ac at. . . |Ju YD , tunoN , sortll 2ic! nml 35c go ut eacli

Strictly all wool Flannel All the ladles' 39c jersey ribbed All the ladies' and gent's extra fine ll'O' pieces odds and ends Grand clearing sale of 100-
cloz."Waists , all sizes , principally underwear , medium and heavy-

weight
1C-

Knelt

handkerchiefs that sold up to lOc ,
of linen towelinsr , worth 12J

YD
. full bk'tiehed

, go at , each in this sale , each goat , napkins , worth OSc
black , in this clearing sale

Clearing bale of 500 blightly 200 full bleached
soiled bed fcpiunils , sonic with fringe

All the ladles' 75c fine Jersey rib-
bed

¬ G damaskInfant's plain nnd fancy all pure and soiiiuithout f rinse , v.'orth $1 50 napkins.
union suits. In this clear- wool rephyr yarn , crocheted lielug sale , suit bootees , at , pair

All the ladies' , misses , ' children's nnd boys' 5,000 pair of all wool mittens for
fast black , full seamless hose , oj-
15o

ladles , children nnd boys 50 pieces double napped ( irand clearing sale of 100
quality , go at g at , pair Shaker llannel , worth tfie , pieces best grade of outing

pair clearing out at llannol , worth 15c yd go at

All the extra heavy double knit Clearing silo of big block of Grand clearing sale of 2000 yds
''All the extra heavy cotton and all coral saxony mittens , all sizes , remnant of all kinds of-

lin CYD all kinds of boit percale 30-in
All of the French Flannel Waists , made wool hosiery , 29c quality , go-

at
worth up to 35c , go at , pair . . . . and cambric at wide , would boehoap at Jfic .

In the latest style , elaborately embroidered , , pair
colored and black , sold heretofore at 5.00 ,

All the plain and fancy bordered 10,000 yards of many styles of all silk and And Thousands of Oilier Bargains in Our Basement in
On Sale at and colored handkerchiefs , in all barege veiling, worth f. ff&-

upthis sale , each
jard

to 30c , in this &ale at , fiHHr
G&0U

* this CLEARING SALE.-

w&

.

ft WE-

We have sold more suits and overcoats during the past week than we ever did in the same length of tim e
since we have been in business. And it's all on account of the wonderful values and sensational bargains
that our two recent purchases enable us to place before you Tomorrow there are more bargains from the

E2!South Omaha !!

2521 N. St-

.as

.

well as more bargains from the

U

Long thai sold up to $5.00-
inPants sizes 12 to 19 years. .

f% Knee that Bold up to $1.25-

BOEvery man's suit , overcoat and ulster in-

the.se
Pants at-

thatpurchases that sold for up to fifteen
Knee sold to iJ5.00-

go
i dollars and over , including men's silk and up

satin lined worsted suits , men's black and Pants at

(
blue and serge suits men's melton , fancy
assimere and Scotch cheviot suits men's nobbyi-
incy

isters
otripoi ) worsted buits inon'b chinchilla , Jribh frieze ,

patent eiiM r. ini'lton and kersey ovei emits and
uU KM B all yum one price , . , and Reefers go at 12,50

All UKmi n n 'HIS| if ( i > kind In-
HlNSI.50 Men's Pants at 75c , Mill

D

K

III
lll.lt Mill ! Illl Ill MUD OS..-

h.llHI 4OC-
Alivery man's suit and ulster that sold liuliuliiiir hunviiulfnuBi mi n x lIulH In Uilx ttm k - Utrlij anil-

Sutrup-
to

"Y iniH1. i hi'Unts and btioni-
ttorkirit

h.ilH , Soft hills ami I'Yiloias , u | | ih , ,

ten dollars in those purchases , includ-
ing

¬ ? pante Hint wild uj-

to
liilc l xiyt| ii , vvorlh up to ii'M ,

all wool cassimero and cheviot suits fine il.On , (jo ut
, All UK mi-n'H TSf llnileru ur from O ir

check worsted suite , in all sixes and in the S4.GO Deli's Pants at S,50I-
n

!
Uii Hui'lh

Tf
'

TinB""wooruT
( Jrautla lillKliunn

lt'iwi'jr
K > al -

COM
i.7L-

.ATlllu
.

latest style guaranteed to (it plenty suits for this lot arc line ail woui-
l

UH ,11 *

everybody Swell as all the overcoats and ulsters-
in

l aitb) , till "il ra-un i-o niid-

chovJit
All tin imii'M 6*! Hhlrtu , Itll de- O r-

idllilluiinpan's' , in laut all lunda-
iif

, K"Jj t <

beaver , melton and kersey that sold for up-
to

men's liltfli xwdo pant , All"llu 11.00 r r"Taj U7iiiioi UroHf"uiid-
MIWDI Hi ui tu four dullard 111.nh Luundcrud Slilrtu 5c(ten dollars All go at one price. , . . . . u pjli , ul n ut


